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BMALI* pox Ifl decreasing In Phlladel-
pbla. .

LOOK through the Volunteer for the
gpilng Sales.

The 14tb of this month will be St.
Valentino’sDav.
Water leddens the rose, whiskey the

(066, onii tlgbt.bqote the toes.

After oil, whot Is tnore harrowing to

Ibe eole than o peg Inone’s boot?

The snow Is disappearing-rapidly, add

the sleighing Is about “ played out..".

Sickness prevails to' a considerable
extent among the children in this vici-
nity.

The next holiday la Easter—most too

soon though to begin to save up eggs,
boys. ' ■ .

The thermometer Is the most “up and

down" thing we know.of, about these
days.

Township Auditors are required by
law to publish Ujelr audits in the news-
papers.

A jian who sat upon u paper of carpet

nails said they reminded him of the in-
come tax.
Township Supervisors are required by

law lo put up guide boards at all cross
roads.

In Chester county, ground hogs climb
op cornstalks and eat the ears off—and.
Ilien pull the stalks up after tbemi

A young lady sends us the following
\ ,POipe: "How to prevent chappy cheeks:

Have nothing to do with cheeky chaps.”

There Is a good reason why a little
man should'nevermarry a bouncing wld-

jow. “He might be called the widow's

I mite.”
i We are indebted to numerous friends
for their kind visits during- the past
week. -We thank you one and all for
your encouragement.

A little attention to the hens now,
give them oyster shells, red popper, and
other stimulating compounds, will set
them to laying very quioa.

New CoMMX sioner.— On Monday,

J the22»d ult., J. C. Sample, Esq., of 811-
f ver Spring, the new Commissionerelect,
| took the oath-of cilice, and entered upon

this duties as Commissionerof Cumher-
tod county.-

The grain fields are bare and brown.—
i»Exchange•

|| Not so much. They are “white” In
dthts vicinity at the present time, with

an indication of .remaining so-.for some
’ jtime. -

Ip you want more bidders, and.conse-
quently higher prices for your property,
advertise your public sales In the news-
papers as well us by handbills. It will
pay you well .for the outlayt

A man, who drinks half a pint of whis-
ky Just before going to bed, and then
wonders why he has the headache next
morning, is not good at guess ingconun-
drums-

A great many newly-married couples
will commence house-keeping the com-
ing Spring, and they should buy all they
need of dealers who advertise. They
will save money by It.

(I Several days of last week, were ex-
I cesslvely cold. jVVe do not know just

exactly how the thermometer stood, blit
3 we do know 'hat the water disappeared
: from some of the hydrants. We suppose
i It "friz” in the pipes. ,

Here is a little item floatingaround
that may be of some benefit. It will.

I certainly do no harm : “While smoking
; your meat with chips or saw-dust, put
; on the fire afew rsd peppers, as the fume
i from it prevents insects" from invading

the meat.”
Hagerstown is becoming excited over

the different plans proposed for supply-
ing the town with water. One party fa-
vors pumping it from the Antlelum,
another wants an artesian well 'bored,
am) still others have oilier ideas on the
subject.

No leap year parties In town yet. La-
dles, what are you.about? Allow us to
advise you to improve thechances; The
young men. bashful and diffident; are
awaiting your advances. Be cautious
about H, though, and yoh will save the
modest “foller»”a deal ofembarrassment.

SMAU/trlm whiskers Just coming be-
low the ear is a style beginning to pre-
vail among men about town. Large
ones of .the same out used to be called
mutton chop whiskers in Engiaud.—

These new fashioned ones might appro
prialely be called lamb chop whiskers. .

It is reported that the banks in-Plilla-
delphla disinfect their greenbacks with
carbolic acid, to guard agaiust-small pox.
There is very little danger that this
neighborhood will suffer from the disease
through this agency. We have not
handled bank notes enough lately to Jus-
tify a very mild attack of varioloid.

How to buru kerosene without, danger
is a conundrum just solved. Take au
ordinary lamp and fill it us nearly as
possible with-wiekrplaclng-llttle-picces-
of sponge wherever space appears, pour
on the oil, and . the lamp Will burn as
long sa.any of the kerosene remains In
tiie wick.- Bo arranged it is impossible
for a lamp to explode.
Every Democrat In the county needs

a party paper during the approaching
political campaign. A President, Vico
Preah eut, Governor, Member of Con-
gress and a county ticket are' to,.Jie eleot-

'cd. Every good citizen is vitally inter-
'sated in the result of the elections next
fall. He owes It to himself to be thor-
oughly posted in political and patty af-
fairs. This be cannot be without the aid
of his party paper.

An Item for Farmers.—'The Legis-
lature of'Pennsylvania Is being petition-
ed to pass ah act providing for the des-
truction of weeds in this State. Owners
of farms, tenants, ,&0., will be required
by the proposed law, not only to keep
their farina clear of such weeds os the
Canada thistle,' mullens, ox-eye-daisies,
wild carrot, horse-nettle, &0., but also
®uoh portions ofpublic highways adjoin-
ing or passing through their properties.
Hallway 'corporations will also'be amen-
able to theprovisions of the act.

Spring Elections.—At the lost ses-
sion of the ..Legislature the statute uni-
ting thetownship and city elections with
the Siate elections in October, was re-
pealed, and local officers are now to be
voted lor os' before the passage of saidjaw. The election this Spring will bebold on the third Friday of March, beingthe 16iJ),"an'd the'persons then elected
will go Into office at the expiration of theterm i ofoffice of those persons who weredieted last year.

See Jury,List In another column.
Two weeks from to-day will he the

anniversary of the birth of Qeorge
Washington.

Samuel' Brenneman, ostler at Karn’a
hotel, was relieved of a small.amount of
money, pue day; last wcek. 1 I? - • ' ' ■• '■! ’t.b I’ ;l M

JACK Baer and Harry Baker were the
successful competitors at (he shooting
match, for a bog, at ’John Brown's,"last
week., .

Aurora Borealis.-— About 9 o’clock
on Sunday evening, a briMant display of
red aurora' borealis was observed lu
the Southern sky

A#
Thkeb bummers were arrested by

Constable Sanno, In Locust Alley, on
last Friday, for disorderly conduct, and
lodged in Jail.

' Tnn same oUlcer arrested . Jim Lane,
(c01d.,) on Saturday, for assault on a
woman, the name of whom we did not
learn, ; Jlmwas committed for‘tils ap-
pearance at tbe April Quarter Sessions.

Theublwlll ba an adjourned court of
Gammon Fleas ami Orphans* courts held
in the Court House, in this place, com-
mencing on Monday, March 4th, prox.

We ore indebted to Wm. D. Halbert,
Esq., of the State Department, Harris-
burg, for bis attention in sending us
bound copies of all the annual public
documents.
Ir the person who took the copper

kettle from the residence of Mrs. Po-
land, will return the same, no questions
will be asked. If.they do not she wiU be
compelled to prosecute for the same, as
the party who has it is known to her.

The email pox Is prevailing In Car-
lisle.- Oettysburjj Compiler.
Such Is not the case. Wo havn’t bad

a single case of., small-pox, nor do we
wjsh any.

Ke-union op Co, A., 7th Regiment,
P. R- V. C—The surviving members of
tlie above company iuteud have a Re-
union and Banquet, at the .Good Will
Hall, IniJiiß borough ,ou the ol
the 22d Inst. .

Do not fail (o read HieadvertlseirientH
in the Volunteer; they’'will tel! you
where the cheapest articles In the mar-
ket may be bought, ami a great many
other items of Importance, which It it
necessary everybody should know. The
circulation of the Volunteer Is steadi-
ly increasing.

Postmasters are required by law (o
notify the publishers of newspapers of
the refusal of subscribers to take their
papers from the office. Bending back
the paper without giving the name of
the office from- which It is returned is
not a -legal notification It would be
well for them to hear tills in mind.

SMAtL Pox.-There has been consid-
erable ofa scare in this place for the past
■few weeks, over a Tumor to the effect
that several cases of small-pnx were ac-
tually In our midst, tint upon investiga-
tion being made-il was fuund.that.ltwas
only a rumoT'oridnothlrig more/ Bit far
there has been hut one esse of varioloid
and not a single case of small-pox tba
we have beard of.

Snow Storm.— Saturday morning last
ushered in.the first real snow storm of
the season, thus making glad the hearts
of our girls, livery men, and every olh
erclass who lealizeTypa “Jing-
ling of the sleigh hells.” Huslness is
generally livelier with good sleighing
than Iriiaq open winter, and
llful Snow’ 1 is a sight which delights the
eyes of pleasure-seekers, school boys and
all .those who enough to
*’keep the wolf from the door.” . ,

Bummers.—Trarapers are unusually
numerous at the present season, and our
prison and poor house are both 1 filled
with them. We are glad to see that our
County, Conpmissiouers are determined
not to support them in 1 idleness, and
they -have accordingly set them to break-
ing stone in the-jall yard.. On Saturday
last a gang ot these recipients of public
charity, moat ofthem young, able-bodied
men, were employed In shoveling the
snow from the Court-house pavements.
Tnia Is a good plan,, as those of them who
are not disposed to work will soon leave
for other parts, and thus joiieve bur
county ofthe burden of their support. ,

The Sparrows.—A colony ofEnglish
sparrows arrived here (from Philadel-
phia, we presume,) early iir.the winter
and are still here. The flock does not.
appear as large as it was, and it is more
Ilian probable that some of (hem .have
perished from cold and hunger. These
interesting birds should be carefully
guarded and fed during the winter
mouths, Their value consists in their
ability to destroy worms. , They were
imported from England by the Philadel-
phia authorities, some three years ago,
for, this work, and in a snort lime the
worms which had infested the trees In
the public squares, were destroyed. The
English sparrow and worms cannot Jive
in the same locality.

< Fire.—On Monday night last, the cry
of fire! firel again startled our cilizohs.
Between eleveti and twelve o’clock
flumes were discovered Issuing from the
stable, on Locust Alley, in the occupan-
cy ofBineamitli & Rupp, tinners, (where
they kept their horse,) and notwllh-
standlng-tho great-efforts-put-forth—by,
the firemen anil others to stay theflames,
the stable-with its contents—which con-
sisted of a horse, valued at $2OO, a lot of
hay’and pats, harness, &o„ was entirely
consumed. Great difficulty was experi-
enced by the different companies, in
Consequence of thesnow, in getting their
stehmers to the fire. Wo believe every
piug'in the.vlclnjfy ofthe flre, with the
exception of one—and ~

that one too far
away to reuder much assistance
—was frozen, so that no water ot any
account could be obtained. This matter
should be attended to at , once, lor bad it
not been for the enow on the roofs of, the
adjoining buildings, a disastrous confla-
gration would have been the result. The
fire was doubtless the work df an lucen-
cilary. We learn that Binesmith &

, Bupp’e loss is partly covered by insur-
ance. There, was no Insurance on ill?
building,,

N. B-—Since the above was in type,
we learn that High Constable Faber, in
company with Wm. Henwood op’ened the
flre plugs on Tuesday. Now that they
are■ In order we hope the propef

authorities, will take the necessary steps
to have them remain in good condition,

so thatif we should have another flre the
supply of water will not be cut so short
as it was on Che night above mentioned,

AEBEBTKD ON SUSPICION .— A young
man named Charles Brown, butcher, of
this borough, was arrested on Tuesday
afternpon, on suspicion of having set
Oreto timetable(Rhlnfcamlth & Rupp’s,)
the night previous. He was committed
for a bearing on Wednesday morning at
10 o’claetc.

People who are in the habit ofreport-
ing that certain persons'have su(A and
spch a disease, should be very careful
what they are talking about. Take a
storekeeper for Instance. Suppose that
one of the' members of bis family has
some disease which is not contagious,
and" these Joby people, without ever
knowing what the disease is, report It
arounci that this patient has the small-
pox'or_ some other contagious disease,
when such Is not the case, what would
be the effect upon his business? Would
it not be ruined for a time? We think
it would- These persons should know
the truth of the case before they say any-
thing about it, for people will talk, and
somebody must certain'y start such re-
ports in the first place. It is disgraceful,
and if they were painted out and made
examples of this intolerable nuisance,
would in a degree, be abated.

Whew business is dull, go to work and
make business. It Is no way to sit down
and complain of bard times. Keep stir-
ring. If everybody eat down and waited
for better times they never would come
till doomsday! If a million people make
a little extra effort to realize tbeirdeslies
in business, bard times, give away to
tbeir efforts, like an foe dam before a
flood and currents of business set in
fresh once more. It is the same in a
small way with each single individual
Don't help to block the wheel of busi-
ness by beeping still. Hard times Is but
another name for stagnation of business,
and there is no way to make a stagnant
pool fresh, except to stir it. Ifyou try to
Infuse life intoyour business, your neigh-
bor will follow your example, and you
will be surprised to bow much yoq can
do to beep business going. Aotivlty Is
life, stagnation„i« death.

Bt. Valentine's Day will be on Feb-
ruary 14th. It has been said so often
that the dear little birds mate on that
day that we almost believe it might he
possible in some “ more'congenlslollme,”
when " birds of a featherflock together."
In Pagan Rome It wa* customary for
youths to draw names In honor of the
Goddess Februata Juno on the 15th of
February, and wheu Paganism was
abolished, the hpnor was conferred upon
Bt. Valentine. The youth of the present
■lip, ih this heathen land, draw ugly
caricatures of better people than them-
selves and send them round. Sometimes
they draw pictures of doves and love and
skivered hearts, and send them to little
misses, arid they draw big sighs of re-
lief.! -

'

Bomb weeks ago Win. Green, ostler at
tue Cumberland Valley Hotel, in this
place, fiad.his trunk, containing about
$35 In money, clothing and naturaliza-
tion papers, stolen out of the baggage
room of the hotel. Nothing had been
heard of it until Friday morning last;
when Dr. J. R. Irvine, whose residence
adjoins the hotel, discovered the trank
In his yard. Gr»eu was immediately
notified by Dr. 1., and upon his opening
It everything was found except the
money. It Is presumed the miscreant
who stole the trunk arid its contents-
from the hotel, did so for the purpose o(
getting possession of the money, and be-
ing afraid to return again, threw it over
Dr. Irvine’s fence, under cover of night,
in older to avoid detection.

[Fvr the Volunteer.]
Cattle Recovered.— Messrs. Editors

—On too slh of February, a friend of
mine informed me lhat he had lost two
fine young cattle, the only ones he had.
He asked me what plan-to take lo find
them wlth the least cost. I told him by
all means advertise them in theVolu-
nteer. - In the first place II will cost nut
little, and in the second you will be
saved all the trouble of riding around
buDliug-and. perhaps, not finding them.
He took ray advice, came to Carlisle,
gave a description of them, and had It
inserted. They etrayed on July 1. They
have been heard, fromand to-day will be
brought home. They were in the vicin-
ity of Bolling Springs. To all per-
sons.l would say if any of your so ik
stray off as did my friend’s, make it
known at once through the columns of
this paper, and in a short time they will
he returned. B. ,

School Teachers’ Salaries.—The
recommendation in the message In ref-
erence to Increasing the salary of public
school teachers, should receive earnest
attention. As a general rule the school
teacher receives inadequate compensa-
tion, The position of teacher is both
responsible and trying. The formation
ofcharacter, and moral training of thou-
sands of children, rests with the school
teacher, and while we believe they con-
scientiously discharge their duties, they
should be placed in a position, by iu-.
crease of salary .that would free them
from pecuniary difficulties. There is no
class of public servants more deserving
ofconsideration than public school teach-
ers.

James.'E. Murdoch—The fifth enter-
tainment of - ilie “course,” will he
“ Headings and Recitations from Shakes
peare, •Dickens, Tennyson and other
Poets,” by James E. Murdock, in
Blieera’s Hall, Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 20,

The Lecture Committee expect to have
Daniel Dougherty deliver one of his
popular aud entertaining lectures in this
place early ip March. Those holding

Reason tickets for the “course” can re-
tain their seats for Dougherty’s lecture
hy notifying any of the committee.

There are yet a number of reserved
seats unsold which oan.be hud at 50 cs.,
by early application to Messrs. Busle>,
Bini r ood Orr.

Ground Hog Day.—Friday last was
Candlemas or “ Ground Hog day,” and
an old saying runs thus: “That if the
ground hog comes out an d sees ins shad-
ow be will return to bis hole and remain
there six weeks, during which tiJne we
may expect rough weather, Kit If he does'
not see his shadow we will have fair
weather.” The ground hogcerlalnly did
see bis shadow on Friday, for it was a
beautiful day, the sun,Shilling brightly
from the time It arose in the'morning
until it-sot in the evening. We do not
consider the ground bog a reliable baro-
meter, at least of a prophetic kind.

*We fancy that most people at the be-
ginning of anew year make the mistake
ofusing the date of the one Just ended.—
This tls annoying of course, but It
would seem that more disagreeable con-
sequences may eusue If the followingbe
taken as true. A gentleman, iu a neigh-
boring town, bad a note discounted at
bank recently, but the officers of the
bank batting discovered that the note
was dated 1871 instead of 1872. put it to
protest and the owner was obliged to pay
the (osts and execute another nolo.—
This is rather sharp practice, but la a
warning to men doing business with 11
nanolal Instltu ions, to us# the greatest
care in drawing notes, under penalty of
paying for their want of accuracy;

The trains on the Cumberland Valley
rail-road were delayed somewhat on Sat-,
urday lust, in consequence of the snow,
bat were induing on regular time on
Monday.

Tub treasurer appointed to receive and
distribute the funds collected In Carlisle,
for relief of the sufferer# by fire !u Chica-
go, Michigan and Wisconsin, make# re-
port aa follows:
Received from 'North-East Ward-...- 8174 00

•• South-East Ward. * 85 00
,l •' North* East Ward , 835 **2s
“ '* South-West Ward AM 00

“ Dickinson College 45|g
Total received....
Distributed by order of the commit-

tees. as fpllowa:
To Gov. H. P. Baldwin, Detroit. - 801 00
To Ex-Gov. L. Fnlrchalr, Madison 806 25
To Col.R, McFeoly, Chicago 804 U0

$913 26

State of Michigan, , )
Executive office, y
Dkttoit Jnn. 28, 1872.)

Joa. W, Patton, EBq , Carlisle, Pa.,
Dbarßik.—l am lu receipt your favor

of January 23, with three hundred and
four dollars, contributed by your citizens
foj* the relief of snflerer# by fire In this
State, for which I beg to return my most
graceful thanks. The funds m ill be used
as suggested in my communication of
January 30.

Very respectfully yours, ,
H. P. Baldwin.-

state op Wisconsin.)
Executive Department. V

Madison, .lan. 29,1872. )
Jos. W.Patton, Esq

, Carlisle. Pa.
Dear Sib.—Your letter of the twenty-

third instant, to Ex-Governor Fairchild,
with Inclosed draft for $BO2 25 has been

banded . to Governor Washburn U r
reply. lam directed by Uis Excel
lenoy the .Governor to return, though
you, to the generous donors most cordial
thanks for this substantial evidence of
their sympathy-for the unfortunate peo-
ple of this Slate, who were rendered
homeless and destitute bv the terrible
coiitiagratlou of October last, aud to say
that owing to the unbounded liberality
of the people everywhere—lt* 1s believed
further contributions will not be needed.

Verv truly yours,
Chas. J. Martin,

J*rivateSecretary.

Chicago Beliefand Am Society,!
Oaioaqo, January 27. 1872, /

Jos. W,Patton, Ksq., Carlisle, Pa,

Dear Sir.—Through Col, Robert Me-
Ftjely.’ we have recived llie generous cou-
trlbntlon of $304 raised iu your, place for
benefit of our nuflerers by fire, for which
we heartily thank your generous people,
and beg you to express to them our
grateful acknowledgment. We are now
providing for ah ut, ten thousand fami-
lies embracing a population of some fifty
thousand.

Yours, very truly,
Geo. M. Pullman.

C. G. HaSimovd.
Treasurer*

The New Military Law.—The new
law before , the Legislature repeals all
acts hitherto passed referring to military
matters. The number of troops to be
enlisted is restricted to 20,000 men, in-
stead of being unlimited, as heretofore,
and thesuum her of divisions to be reduc-
ed to seven ; thus throwing at least four-
teen major generals out of office*
One of the most important parts of the
act is that pertaining to the mode and
manner of raising the requisite fuudS'fqr
the support ofthe National uuard. Each
county in the stale is compelled to make
a report each year of the number of citi-
zens between the ages of tweuty-one and
forty-fifle years, the only exemptions
beyond the usual ones being those woun-
ded in action during (he iate rebellion.
The report Is forwarded to the adjutant
general’s office, and on that basis the tax
for military purposes is levied on each'
county and collected and paid into the
treasury ofthe iu the same mauner
as county rules aud levies are collected
and paid. Brigade boards are dispensed
with, their duties being performed by
astute military board, consisting of the
adjutant general, the auditor general aud
the state treasure!, who will audit and
pay all claims arising from armory rents,
oamp expenses,v &c. The act goes into
all the minuice descriptive of the ma-
chinery necessary to properly conduct a
military force,'

Township Officers.—Township offi-
cers are very often remiss in the dis-
charge oftheir duties, and esptoially ne-
glectful-of the law which requires them
to make public their doings through the
press. A Slate law makes it obligatory
for township auditors to publish au an-
nual statement of the county finances o
the township. All township, officers re-
fusing or neglecting, while Ju office, to
make the requisite statement and publi-
cation, are liable, to be dealt with as the
law directs.

Old predjiiillces are dying out. New
facts are killing them. The idea that
invalids weakened by disease can be re-
lieved by'prostrating them with destruc-
tive.drugs, is no longer entertained ex-
cept by monomaniacs. Ever since the
introduction of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar

Bitters it has been obvious that their
regulating and invigorating properties
are all sufficient for the cure of chronic
indigestion, rheumatism, constipation,
diarrhoea, nervous uffectl 6ns,. and mala-
rious fevers, and they are now the stand-
ard remedy Tor these complaints In
every section ofthe Union.

feb.B-4t.

Extract from a letter frotfii Mrs. J. C.
Aldrich, Wanseon, Fulton Co., O.— u R.
P. Hall & Co., Gentlemen Please send
me one dozen bottles of your Sicilian
Ifail Reiiewer. Our ‘bald and gray’ do
not want to be out* My mother is a liv-
ing recommendation of the results from
the use of the Reuewer. Being almost
seventy years old, and having worn a
wig over, thirty years, it seems a miracle
to those who haye known her so long so
bald, and what little hair she had being
perfectly white; now her. wig thrown

-aside, rowu_q ut a pdajmoot h, _
glossy brown, as in girlhood. Hoping
you may long continue to pour blessings
on the heads of the afflicted, I remain,
yours, truly.”

Such evidence, with the indorsement
of the great chemists of New England,
Dr. A> A. Hayes and S. Dana Hayes,
should satisfy auy oue, which of the pre-
parations produce the best results.

‘Clensino the Blood,’ upon which
cbarlataus buve burped so much, la not
a mere catch-word and delusion, The
microscope shows that some diseases ex*
exist like parasitic growths upon the
globules of the blood, and it Is further
known that some subtle substances de-
stroy or expel them. These substances
have been combined to make Ayer’s Sar-
saparilla, which does effectually expel,
the disorders that breed and rankle In
the.blood to rot out as itwere the machi-
nery of life. [Alercer, PaK'A/gr.]

It is now generality admitted by hon-
est physicians, that when once the
consumption is fairly fastened upon the
lungs, no human power can save the
putleul from death. They also say that
about fifty per cent, of those who die
from this disease can trace the cause to
a neglected cough or cold, which might
have been cured by a small bottle of Li-
quid Opodeldoc, or what is the same
thing, Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Cut this notion out and brig It with
you. Wo are authorized to refund the
cash to any persons who shall buy and
use Parsons 1 Purgatim Pills and /all gf
relief and satisfaction!

Tub office-seeking mania la not a pe-
culiarity of the masculine gender. The
ladies seem quite &• anxious for a place
under government aa the voters. A
‘woman clerkship’* in the Post O Hoe
Department having become vacant last
week, the Postmaster-General Is already
in receipt of one hundred applications
for the vacancy. Previous to the receipt
of these appeals for office Mr. Oresweii
hud on baud five hundred requests from
ladies to'be installed .At a desk op the
first change. There seems, to be a strange
fascination for both men and women in
the bureaus at'Washington. The work
there is bard, the compensation far from
•liberal, but the rush to obtain place at
the National Capital Is ever on the in-
crease despite these drawbacks.

Market was largely attended on
Wednesday.

Who abb the Witnesses.—Buob an
array of great'names aa attest the value
of Hooftandv German Biiter's and Ger-
man lonio has never been marshalled
in support of any other medicines. Phy-
sicians, Jurists, chemists, Statesmen,
clergymen, public men of every class,
and ol the highest eminence, avouch the
excellence of these matchless vegetable
restoratives. It-is proved thatboT caadbf
indigestion, blllioußDesa, constipation,;
nervous debility, l or. mental depression,;
can resist them. Bold by all ;j

Sales.—Thefollowing sales of person-
al property, consisting of horses, cows,
young cattle, hogs, sheep, and farm Im-
plements, for which bills have been
printed at this office, will take place on
the days named, lu their respective lo-
calities as follows:

Persona* property of Mrs. Catharine
eb mmi Monroe township, on Tuesday,

February 13.
Persons) property of Daniel Bobb,

Dickinson township, on Monday, Feb.
19. - ■

Personal property of G, D. Yogleaong,
in the borough of New Cumberland, on
Wednesday, February 21,

Personal property of Geo. Farenbaugh,
Mldd'esex township, bn Thursday Feb-
ruary 22..

Personal property of Marion Bheaffer,
.Dickinson township, on Wednesday,
February 28.

Personal property of Samuel Stone
administrator of D. D. Stone, Carlisle
I orough, on Wednesday, February 28.

Personal property of Wm, P. Stuart,
South Middleton township, onThursday,
February 29.

Personal property of the late N. H.
Eckels, by his adralnlstriTfors, Silver
Spring township, bu Thursday, February
29.

Personal property of John Eckerd,
SMver Spring twp., on Friday, March 1,

Personal property ofChristopher Orris,
Frankford township, on Friday, March
L

Personal property of Joel Senseman
Silver Spring twp., on Saturday, March
2.

Personal property ofR.C. Lamberton,
adrainiatratoror Abm. Lamberton, deed,,
Middlesex township, on IVlbnday, March
4.

Personal property of J* J, Erford,
W'-ai Pennsborough tsyp.i on Tuesday,
Morch 5. \

Personal property ;or Peter Albright,
by his administrators, Silver Spring twp ,

on Wednesday, March.6.
Personal property of J. M. Drawbough,

Fraukford twp., on. Thursday, March 7.
Personal property of Philip Kiebl, In

North Middleton twp., on Thursday,
March 14,

Personal property of B. B. Lehman, in
South. Middleton twp., on Friday, March

Personal property of John Eckerd,
Silver Spring township, on Saturday,
March 9.

Real M’Cartoey, sr.,
will two frame bouses and lots for
sale situated In Carlisle borough, on Sat-
urday, January 27.

Daniel Toomy, will offer bis bouse and
lot for sale, situated in Carlisle borough
on Saturday, February 10.

N. H. Sawlelle will offer at private
salee one hundred lots, situated in the
borough of Carlisle.

TRAVERSE JURO
■ OP COMMON

1872-

IRS, AD.TOt
PLEAS. M,

•Ist MONDA

tTRNED COURT
[ARCH 4th.

Bear David W Pennsboro*
Monroe ■Bomhertjer Joseph

Burlner Samuel
Hrutitil Michael U
Ural no Michael
Coyle .//tmes
Clark Geo R

E Pennsboro*Mouroe
Upper Allen
S Middleton
Monroe

(Jornmaii W H
Chambers Thoa N
(Jo I well Davla
Dunibaugh Divid
Dunlap Jhiihh

George
Funk UenJ
Fridley Win
pry >am’l Jr

S Middleton
Silver Spring
Penn
Mechanics burg
Penn
Carlisle

Gehriug Augustus
Holu Sam'i

Newtoa

Hander Allred O
Haymaker Aud.
Harsh J B

Carlisle

Hn.schck ThomasMt-mietlngerJas
H' Clc John B

Fruukford

KuU Andrew J
Lougnecker JnoK
.Lon.; Christian
Leopard E B
M’Culloch Ales,
Molilcr David S
Monroe John

Carlisle

Merlciey Holoraon
Neidigh Henry
Palm Wm

E Pennsboro’
Carlisle

Ueiglo John
Ralston David
.Palling Wm

Newvllle

Shelly Ephraim
Bherld.o Christian
Stcvick D B '

Nowion
H Middleton
Hopewell
K Pennshoio*
Newtoa

Btavmuu Milton
stevicks Felix '

TnttGeorge
White Wm
Whlsler John
Zacharlaa John
Zolgler Jonathan

Penusborq
Shlppen’g twp.
Carlisle
W Pennsboro
UpperAllen
Dickinson
•Silver spring
Lower Allen
Penn
Mechanlcsburg
Dickinson
Middlesex
S Middleton
Lower Allen *•

Nowburg
Mcchanicsburg
Hopewell
-hlppens’g-hor—
Southampton
Carlisle
Carlisle
Lower Allen.
IN Middleton

“HOW TO GO WEST.”—Forty years ago 1111-
n oJs woeosfor West os the people wished to go
and the journeys wore made in the legendary

“Prairie Schooner,” but in these days of Prog-
ress and improvement, the word West has come
to mean lowa, Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado,
California and theTerritories and the traveler
roaches axmost any point therein by a splon-
did Line of Riilroad.

The lino of Railroad is the Burlington route,
which starts from Chicago over the Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy R. R„ from Indianapolis
over the Indianapolis. Bloomington* Western
Short Line, and from Loganspoil, over the To-
ledo, Peorlo & Warsaw R. R., and running lh*o’
Burlington, reaches Omaha.Lincoln. Nebraska
City,'Bt. Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth'and
Kansas Cits', connecting with thb Union Paci-
fic, Kansas Pacificand other rail roads running,
from those cities.

Always go “By way of Burlington," and yo
will bo sure to bo right.

The Burlingtonroute has admirably answered
UietfiueHtlon. “How to go West?" by the pub-
lication ola truthful and interesting document,
filled with facts In regard to time, connections,
accommodations, rates of fare, and other Inter-
esting Items, and illustrated by a largo map,
showing the whole West, which they distribute
frceot charge. Copies aud additional lufunn'a-
matlon cur. bo obtained by addressing, Genera
PuKNeuger Agent, B. *M. R. R., Burlington, la.

—IK'C. -I. lt>7l—

50CC&.
MoMILLEN—On the 30th ult. Mattie, younest

daughterof Jackson, and Eliza MoMlUon, aged
six months. •

Suffer little children to come unto mo. and
-forbid-themnot.

MIMI=

liußhuss Notices.
justreceived 100 hoxeirpfßalsias.vory low, at

Hoffman’s, No. 88 EostvFomfrelSt. (Dec7,7tf.

Currents, Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Figs,
pared ami unpared Peaches, at Hodman's, No.
bS East I’omfret St, [Dec, 7,7l—tf;

Buckwheat Flour al Hoftnan's Grocery, No
S 3 EastPomfretßt, (Dec. 7,71—1£

If yoa want*'obeap Groceries or linything
kept lu a flrst-class grocery.call at HofTtaan’s,
No. 88 East Pomfrctßt. [Dce.7,'Jl-tf.

REAP THIS—II you want to purchase anice
present for your sister or some other man's sis-
ter, go lo J. H. Woirs, Nor18 Norm Hanover

[Dec. 7,. 71-11
SOMETHING WORTH, KNO WIN G.—Where

to nnd|ttae boat assortment of goods suitable
or holiday presents, the moist fastldeons can
bo suited at J.H. Wolfs, No. 18 North Hano o
St,‘both Id point of price and style. Go seehis
assortment.

* [Dec. 7, 71—tf.

For Cranberries, Atraoro’a Mince Meat, call at
Hoftman’fiLGrocory, No. 88 East Pomfrot St.

Dec. 7,71—1f.

Jast received a largo assortment of Fancy
Toys, suitable for the holidays, at HoOtogp's, 68
East Pomfret St, [Deb. 7, ,71—tf.

THE' VERY LATEST,—J. H. Wolf, No. 18
North Hanover St., hasjust returned from the
ensfc with a very largo and carotully selected
stock of fancy goods, suitable for Christmas
presents*

CHAPMANstudies the work of the masters
of Photograph,both artlstlcal and chemical. It

If youwant BeefTongues, dried Beef, or a nice
slice of sugar-cured Hams, goto Bnmrlch’s.
Feb 8 72-

Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
coannts. Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Hmnrlch’a

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, -Ameri-
can Swpltzbr Cheese, at Bumrlch's.

For Cabbage,Turnips; Beet#,Pickles
xby thej’dozen or Jar, goto'Bumrlch’s."

•; .Ware’np—Ware (jlowa—up In Philadelphia—-

■ down 12J4per cent at Blair's—Do call soon—onf
shelVos are thinning out. AfterApril Ist whole-
sale only. ' - FehS

CHAPMAN makes the best Flctutes in Cum-
berland Coaoty. FebSlt

CHAPMAN'S Fbotomlnatures are beautiful.
I . . FebSlt

Farmers,'now Is the time to buy your Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Humrlchhas a choice lot of
Burly Bose Peachblows Goodrich very low.

Thirty boxes oranges, Lemons, just received
at Humrioh's.

, The Hengeman Shop jb still In. fa o blast,
yon want good carriages, buggies, spring wag
onsor 1sleighs, go to Adam Sensezuan, at Ills old
place, on North Pitt street.

Nov. 23, 1871—8 m
COYLE BROTHERS’;—Notions Wholesale, at.

City Prices.
Having received a large line of Woolen

G'fods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, ccarfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
Sheep Bkln Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-
ver, Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Me. o.
Cloth and Berlin Gfoves and Gauntlets, would

call theattention of Merchants.’
COYLE BROTHERS’

No. 24 8. Hanover SU,

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality.

Choice new FAMILY FLOUR. Queensware at
(he lowest,prices; I cannotbe undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHEIMER.
S, W. cor, Pomfretand Pitt Sts., Carlisle, Fa

Aug. 17—tf

#Sr-n.B (he old firm ofjLoldJch& Miller have
always had a liberal share of the publicpatron-
age, wo hope the new firm of Miller* Bottom
will have a much larger share of the same.

LEIDICH & MILLER.

2EI)e fEatfeets.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

From the Fhiladephia Ledger,
Philadelphia,February 6,1872.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUK -
- 25

EXTRA FLCTTR - • - -8.25
SUPERFINE - -

HYB FLOUR - • 500
WHEAT - - - - IK
RYE . - ’
CORN
OATS
OLOVBRBEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

10 ® s°B
- @ 1 VO

V5

CARLISLE PRODUCE. MARKET
Correctedweekly by J. it. hosier & Bro.

Carlisle February 7, 1872
87 60

6 50
6 00
i 40
1 35

FAMILY FLOUR
FLOUR

RYE FXOUR -

WHEAT WHITE •

WHEAT RED
rtYB - - • -

CORN
OATS WHITE

do BLACK
OLOV ER3EED per lb.
TIM »THySEKD •

FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Geo, B. Hoffman <5: Son-

Carlisle. Eobroary 7,1872.
8 22BUTTER - - ; -

EGGS - - - •

LARD -

TALLOW ’ - . •

BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS. -

do SIDES
BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
•tAGS
CHERRIES PITTED per lb.

do UNPITTED per lb.

CLOSING PRICES

Oe]|ph&Bko.
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
3 o'clock P sf. PhilaFeb. 7, 1872,

Now U. H.S’s of 1881, SOSVS
U.S.U’sof *Bl. 115
“

“ ’62, not colled ' 11014
“*• ‘62,lst called HOvs
“ “ 'O2, 2d 3d call 111%
.... . ei 11 oU

" ’O5, • 111V2
“

“ ’O5, new,’ 110%
l «« •• . »(J7 111ya112
« 6’s.jn-fO’fl. UOJtf

U.5.30 Year 0 per cent. Cy., IHgs
Gold. • • 10U«
Silver, 10;)|
U. Pacific R. 11.1st Mort. BoudH, VM
Central Paclflo R. R. 103
Unlo i Paolllo Land Grant Bonds 81?4

We are paying two (2) per cen
Broken Bank Notes.

arrieh x
DUNKELBBHQER—SHIVELY.—On tho IKlll

ult., by Rev. W. M. Fryslnger, Samuel K. DunU-
elborger to Miss Maggie Shively, Loth of Perry
county.

ZEIGLER—ERNEST.—On the Ist iilst., by the
same, Peters. Zelgler to Miss Sarah J, KrnoJt,
both of North Middleton township.

jßleccllaneous.
WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH,
BEING an EXPOSE of the SECRET RITES and

MYSTERIES of MORMONISM.
With » full and authentic history of JPolpoatny,
by J. H. BEADLE, edltqr of the Saif, Lake Re-
porter. . 4 '

Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess-one reports IKO subscribers In four days,
another 71 In twodays. Send for Circulars, and
see what the press say of the work. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Pa,

Jan. 25, 1872—1w.

T U RUBERA.
IB not what is popularly

called a Bitters,nor la it intended as such. Itis
a Month American plant thathas been used for
many years by the medical laouily of those
countries with wonderful efficacy as a powerful
Alterative and Unequnled Parfler of the Blood,
and Is a buio and perfect Remedy for all Disea-
ses of the
Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstruction

of lutes.lncs, Urinary, Uterine, or Abdomi-
nal Organs, Poverty or a Want ol Blood,
intermittent or RemittentFevers, lu-

daramKtlonof tho Liver, Dropsy,
Sluggish Circulation of the
B1«umI, Abscesses. Tumors,
. - Jaundice, Scrofula, Dys-

pepsia, Ague* Fev-
er, or their Con-

comitants,
Dr, Wells' Osciract pf Jurubc&a

Is offered to the pabllo as a groat invigorator
and remedy for all Imparities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendantcvlls.
For the foregoing complaints

JUBUBEBA
Is confidently recommended lb ovoiy family as
a household remedy,and should be freely taken
In all derangements of the system, it gives
health, vigor end toneto all the vlbil forcee,and
animates and fortifies all weakand lymphatic
te joUNft-eKBLU)Qa.'« Pl»« St. N.w York, 1Sole Agent for the united Slates.
Price 81 per bottle. Send for circular,

Jon. 3*,W72-4W.

Street,

MEE

1872! REDUCTION! SIP
J

Ihave this day marked doivh thepriceaoiimy\enitreatockof
I t V’ ’ ’/ v

DRESS Gf-OODS,

BLANKETS t; iiAi/LS,
PURS, VELVETEENS, See.,

to make room for new Spring stock.

Great Bargains will be offered In all kinds of WINTER GOODS.' <Do not fall
to cali at L. T. GREENFXEIiD’d, and secUre.some of tho cheap goods.

Beautiful new ptoctc of ,

SPRING PRENTTS.
t at 10% and 12% Cents. Also a mu line ,of

Sheetings,
el=

Tickings, Ginghams,
I■ - '
• >♦•*>}

MUSLINS,
COUNTERPANES, i

TABLE LINENS..
Just received from the eastern market at prices that aeiy competition.

r ittisiellaneousf,

L. T. GREENFIELD.

agents.

issoto 3200 per month, by selling

Great FORTUNES,
And HowThey Webb Made; or. The Strug-
gles and Triumphs of oub Self-made Men.
by 5. D. McCabe. Jr. By forty • emluenr > exam-
ples. It teaches bow to succeed Id life* and at tbi'
same time benefit mankind.' for particulars,,
no. ices of thepress and extra terms, address

*
P

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher,r Philadelphia, Po* •
Jan. 25, lS72—fw.

? , _

J liJmwsumai Caros.
J. H. Graham. | ' J; H, Graham, Jt,

j\ ir. graham& soy,
Attorneys «§- Counsellors at line)

No. 34 Sonlll Hanover St.y
Carlisle. Pa,

Hon. J. H,Graham, late President. Judge 6 •
the Ninth Judicial-District, das remmed rhe,. .
practice of the law, and associated with him 1bis sou, J. H. graham, Jr. Will practice In theCourts of Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Conn-
ties. : ■ [Doc.7, •Tl-tf/ ;’-ti ■
ONXTED STATES CLAIM

NOTICE.—Executors, Administrators
and Guardians are notifiedthat all accouns-

i, ,r cnnllrmatlon andallowance at the next Of-,
Phans' Court, must be filed In the Resist r's Or
Ice, on or before the Wth day of February, A.

V-
, JOSEPH NEELY,

* ■? ■■>,;. Register.
<1Jan.25,1872-31' ■ rv •

AND
R EAL ES7ATE AGENCY

WM. B. BUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OUlco inFranklin. House, South Hanover Stree
Carlisle.Curabeiland county. Penna.
Applications by moil, will receive Immediateutenclon. . , . -

ESTATE NOTICE —Notice is hereby
given that letters testamentary on the es-

tateof Adam Pefler.iate of Dickinson township,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed. the two first residing In Carlisle, and the
lost named in Dickinson township. All persons
indebted to the estate are requested to settle
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will fo^aelttonmd,

william'o. peffe'r,
ADAM F. PEFFER,

. Administrators.

ParticnlarattentiohglventbthoselllDgorrent-:
mgof Real Estate, In town or country. .laoUlet-
lers of inquirypleaseenclose postagestamp. m

gl E. 3HXTZHOOTEKC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
' ' CARLISLE. Pa. ‘

Afr’Onice on South Hanover street, opposite
Bentz’s dry goods store. i - :

Duo. 1.1805.,TNDIANPROPHYLACTIC!
PREVENTS A*|T. KINDS OF DISEASE!

Tnis wonderful remedy has been used by the
natives of India for centuries to prevent conta-
gious and poisonous diseases. It Isa safeguard
Sgalnst all complaint#, and will cut short any
disease if taken In time, Persona exposed to con-
tagious diseases should always use it." Can be ta-
ken by youngand old. Price. 81 per package
or 6 for $5. Sentby mall with mildirections on
receipt ofprice. Hend stamp for circular. Lib-
eral discount to the trade. -Addreas^DR. STONEBKAKER,

Franklin A Fremont Sts., Baltlmoie, M,
Jap 20 72

Q. E O. S. E M I G ,

ATTORNEY- AT-IiAW*
Office with 8. Hepburn, Jr.

’ ' East Main Sfreit,
CARLISLE, PA’.

Feb. 2,71—1 y V'i'.'M

W KENNEDY, Attorneyat Law
a Carlisle. Penna. Office same os that o.

theAmerican Volunteer,” •
Dc0.,1. 1870. ; •

TBE NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual life Insurance Company,

DR. GEORGE 3. BEARIGHT, Dkn •TiST. From the Baltimore College </ Dentd
Surgery. Officeat the residence of hiß.zootber
■3aat LoutherStreet, three doors below 1Bedford
Carlisle, Penna.■ . * •'

060.11865. > ;

Of Philadelphia1
.

AliL binds of policies written upon
(he most favorable terms. Premiums may

ne paid annually, semi-annually or quarterly
All ' policies are M)N-FOKFEITABLE after
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates for
females. No charge for policy, fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share In the profits, .Dividends
declared annually after two payments on the
contrlnmlon plan. SiOO.OOO deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania as. security
for policy holders.

Ccmdeuland CotTNTY Branch.-The Compa-
ny has appointeda Hoard of Trustees, composed
of the following well known citizens of Cum*
berland County:

E. M. Biddle ft. B. Kiepfkb, M. D.
CHARLES H. MtJLLIN. WIL A; MCLLIN,
John M, Wallace. Wm. A, Lindsay.
William rttNNKDY,

K. M. Biddle, Wu. Kennedy,
Prest. /Secy. <t Tteas.

Tho trustees are all policy holders in the com-
pany, and their duties arprto supervise and
conduct the business lu thisdistrict, with au-
thority to invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected in thisdistrict, within tho
same, thus making It emphatically and practi-
cally a HOME COSIPANY,

A. O. BELLOWS. General Agent.
•A. CtUSX, special Agent.

Jaa 25 1872-lyr '

GOLLINB & CO’S CART.-Cast Steel
Plows only 26 each. For Information how

to obtain them address Collins& C0.,212 Water
Street. New York,

Jan. lb. 1872—8 m,
y

-

rrUMBICH & PARKER,
A ~ATTORHSrB AT LAW. ' ' '

. Office oa Mala street; in Marlon HaU, Carsle, Pa.
Deo. 281860.

Notice—cash business.—on
and after March Ist, 1872, the undersigned

willBoli:forou.xonly.
AU thosein-lebled u. quested to settle their

a mounts n qj.
GEO. B. HOFFSIAN.

T>OOMBFOR BENT.—The larqe room
the cfllce room adjoining, in the

Building,” heretofore occupied by
Showers’ liquor store, are offered for rent at ad-
vantageous terms. Possession willbe given Im-
mediately. For particulars call on u. Inhoff
administrator of B. tthowex, deo’d,, or John E
Brutton, owner of the property.

Dec. 14, IK7l •

Jolin Hannon,

Profitable employment.—
We desire to onagago a few more Agents to

sell the world-renowned BUCKEYE BEWIJSQ
.MACHINE, ata liberal salaryoron commission.
A horse and wagon given •to Agents. Fullpar-
ticulars furnished on application.' Address W.
A. HENuEIWON & CO.. General Agents, Cleve-
land, Ohio, andBt, Louis, Mo.

Jan. 25,1872—1 w.
(bffAA REWARD is offered by the

proprietor of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rom-
any in case ol Cold In the Head, Catarrhor Oze-
na which hecannot cure. Hold by druggists at
20 cent*.

Jun. 25,1872—8w*

WANTED lor the Life of

JAMES FISK, Jr.,
A complete History ofhis life nml exploitsfrom
a peddlerboy toa Wogamong financiers. His
iriumpusand failures. How'ho lived and how

WT’sllb'
~ ’

Carbolic Tablets
' For COUQU9,COLDSand HOARSENEB.
These Tablets present the Acid la Combina-

tion with other efficient remedies, la a popular
form, for the cure of all throat and
ses. Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat
are Immediately relieved, and statements or©

CAUTION•—“worthless Imitations,' Get
only Wells' Carbolic Tablets. Price 26 cents per
box. JOHN O. IU'.LLOQO, 18 P'alt Ht,. N. Y.
Bond for circular, Sol© Agents forthe U, S.

Jau. Z\ 1873—4W.
<f IAA CHOICE SEIiECi’IONS, No.

I UU 1." 18 now ready with Its precious
ptnisi ot good things for public and parlor read-
ings;beinga happy blending of Eloquence, Hu-
mor Sentiment. Puthos and Burlesque. Unl-SJ2S Instylo with the preceding numbers, which
have won the puhllo heart, and the cry la.

■Sfore! Cloth-bonnd. 7o cents; paper, 30 cents,
StToopies lor SI. Also, “Excelsior Dialogues'

revised edition, price SI. S5. Ash your bovUaoV
ler ror them, or send price to P. UAliKi-JJ A
OO 702 Ohesluutßt., Philo.. Pa.h a’okNTB WANTED. Those selling other
boohs can sell these by thousands.

Jan. 2S. 1872—tw

pBI M B

OYSTERS !!

R. Allison 8c Son
for the season, ana ara prepared to serve rrivw
Ousters in am/ 6iule. such iw fried, sUsWed. roasted,
panned, on the HalfShell, Ac. Wo have in con-
nection with our establishment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
which la titled tip In »he moatcomforUblompn-
neil PAMILIESSUFPLiEDwUhiho beaiOyft*Sfi%n the maSet. by the
qqo.nUllea,opened or Inthe •hell, aV abort no*
uoe and at tie very 4

No. M East MainBUeot,
Das, 21) 1871 **3ns« .

WHOLESALEan£ RETAIL DEALER la

WES AND LIQUORS.
No, dl South Ratiover Street

CARLISLE, PA.

a MORE AGENTS WANTED a
once, for the most complete,reliablean
Idly illustrated history of

CHICAGO and Its DESTRUCTION.
To which isadded a thrillingaccount oLseyeriL
of the Greatest Fire-* the world h>is known: In-
cluding the forest fires of Wisconsin and Mich-
igan. A book of deepest interest, and selling
with wonderful rapidity. For extra termsand'
best, bookoddccpsHUBHAHUBROS,Publishers,
723 Hansom Ht.. Philadelphia. . *

Jan. 25,1872—4 w, • ’

FANCY FUBBI .

JOHN PARBLRA,
718 AJRCR STREET .

>Middleofthe block, between 7th and 'Bth Sta.
south side, Philadelphia, Importer, Manufactur-
er, and Dealer in all klndsand qual'tyof :• ' 1
FANCY PURS!

•' FOB
LADIES AND CHILDREN’S WEAR ,

Having imported a very large and splendid"
assortment of all', the different kinds -ofrton: ’• ■from first bands In Europe, and have had them
made up b, the most skillful workmen, would "

respectfully Invite the readers of this paper to
call and examine bis very largo and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Furs, /or Ladies and chip. ■ -dren. lam determined to sell at as tow prices as
awry otherrespectable house in this city. AU •••

Purs loarrautcd. No mtsrepramtaUons to effect
sales. ’ JOHN FAREIBA,

718 Anon St., Ph/Laji’/V
Oof20. ’7l—3ra. , • '

A UDITOR’S wOTICE.-The under- ~.jt\. signed auditor, appointed by tbe Conrt'of-' ■Common Fleas of GujQberland county, tomake ;j
distribution of the balance In tbe bands of Ab--
raham Hosier, sequestrator of - theHanover and' “.

CarlisleTurnpike Hoad Company .to and among.-,,
-thecreditors ofaoitLcompany,.willattend to the -dutlos'of hisappolntment,at the Prothoqotary’s ■ i
Ofiloe, In.Harilsle, on Saturday, the 10th day of
February 1872, at -10 o’clock. A. M., when gnd; «./

where all parliesmay attend.
* J. R. lEVIN .
Jan 18, 1872—it* Auditor

IJBE THE BEST

HALL’S
VtOBTABUi SICIUAN

HAIR RENBWER.
MEI

Nice years before the public,and ne prepare
tlon for the hairbos ever been produced equal . •
to Hall’s “ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,*'
and every honest dealer will Bay Ifcglvca the
b«< taUa/action. It restores GRAY HAIR, to Ito.: '.l
original color,eradlcaUng and preventing dan-
druflT, curing BALDNESS and' promollug tha *•

growth of the hair. The gray and hrasby hair. : >,

by a few applications la changed, .to black.and r >
silky looks, and wayward hairwill assume any ,
shape the wearer desires. It la the'cheapest''. ‘;’
HAIRDRESSING In the world, and Its ©fleota

'

,
last longer, as Itexcites the glands to furnish the
nutritiveprinciple so necessary to the life of the.hair, itglves the hairthat splendidappearance vi
so muclvudmlred by all. By Us tonic and stlm- ’
ulallng properties Itprevents the hairfromfal-» ’'>• •
ling out.and noro need ba without Nature’s; •
ornam*ut, a god head of hair, it is the first
realpe fectod remedy over(Uncovered for.curing -
diseas.H of the hair, and it has never been
equalled And weassure the thousands who hav- .
used It, it Iskept up to Us original high stand-
ard. UurTreattsoon thoHalrmalled free; send
for It. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers tn .
medicines. Price One Dollar perbottle. , ,
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